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PART FIRST. -- THE INFORMER.

CHAPTER I-ROME TN THE YEArt or GRACE 91.

In ahe year 82 of its founlation - period
wbich corresponds with the year 91 Of the Chris.
tian era-Rome already groaned under the im-
placable and sangunary tyranny Of the Emperor
Domitien.

Doubtless, the Roman people, formerly so
happy and so lree, must have repented bitterly
that it had given unto itself masters in the lper-
son of ils Cosars; for, to the pesceful and mild
reign of Augustus, had succeeded, without inter
rupion, those of the stern and tacitur Tiberus,
of Caligula, the madman, of (the imbecile C]au.-
dius, and of the infamous and cruel Nero ; then
those of Galba, Othanus and Vitellius. In other
words; during fifty-five years, every possible
humiliation and servitude bad been infiieted upon
the pride of the conqerors ofthe wnrld: they had
been made to suffer ail sorts of misfortunes, of
sanguinary excesses, of unparalled disorders and
fearful seditions; until terror and anguish had
become the habituai daily conditions of their
hife.

It is true that the accession to the Imperial
broue, a Vespaia and bis eldest son, Titus.

bad beexi a truce to these public desoations ;bnt
ibis blissful interregnum of twelve years bad
flow.with the rapidity of happy dreams ; and
clousj. as threatening and gloomy as those which
had overshadowed the worst days of suflering,

ý.were gatbering on 'the horizon since Domitien
aucceeding bis brother, so justly surnamed '1the
deligbt iofmankind,' bad ascended to the tbrone.

At the time our story commences, many pub-
lie and private catastrospbes, many sentences of
baoishment aganst the most illustrious indivi.
duals, many murders perpetrated openly or Ee-
cretly, lied marked the ten years àlready elapsed
of Domitian's reign, and filled Rome with a fer-
ror which prostrated the most manIlv courage.

Nevertheless in this year 842, Rome enjoyed,
apparently at least, a moment of quiet and some
litile respite from irs sufferings.

Not that the Emperor Domitian had modified
bis usual instinctive cruelty, or that be lied en-
deavored to conciliate some sympat y by putitng
a stop ta bis series af crimes ; but, since severala
monthe he bad left Rome, to direct personally
the war which bis 'generais had waged without
success against Decebalus, Kimg of tbe D8cians.
He inteuded also seizing tbis opportunity ta take j
revenge on the Quadi and Marcomani, tribes of
Germany, and neighbors of the Daci, who, dur-
(n tis long war, commenced in he year 8b7
(A.J) 86), bidfot sbowa themselves- the faitb
fol allies of the Emperor, nor observed the con-
ditions of their ol. treaties with the Roman peo-
pe.f

tlon ever, if temporarily, the werght aDomi-ttien'. iran band was not felt upon the immense t
eity, the situation was neither better aor more
encouraging. The danger was tess actual and
seemed less pressing ; but it remained suspended
over the heails of the people; and many, alarmed
at whatthîey saw around them, beheved it stili e
more feerful because Dot immediate.

Th Emperor bad leot Rame filed witb .e t
miDisters ofb is tyranny, and the habitual agents t
ai bis fury. A crowd of informers vied in skli-
funeess and audacity, to feed the equally insati-
able hate and cupidity of the master of the
world.

Tbese shameful agents of imperial tyrannyl >
luhl of that zeal wbicb servile obsequiousness for t
the master awakens » nvile natures, had divideil
the city between them, ahd prôwled incessaetly
in tle streets, buntng up the alightest indications h
upon which they mrght build their sinister ac- ccusations, scrutîinzmng the Most natural acts with
th activity avd intelligence of those tudefatig.
able bounads which are set upon the traces o i
.oen N "" . it

o detab, however minute, could escape their b&DIxU oInvestigations ; no suspicion, bnwever
finthd feeting, was treated with indtfference e
hi lhem ; the dwellings, the most completely et

ueiled in obseurity, became transparent and s
U«d conceal no secret froq tbem. One mightS

bave thouglit that they penetrated into c a]Acesens and hearts, sa well did their sagacity r
read the most, hidden tboughtm; but it was tow
t rea the least aapiration ta hîberty, and, oi

tohd frcb language cf Tacitus, 't keep a re-
cadfevery tear an every sîgh .

OBA]PTER II.-AN! INyOIMER AT WoEE. ai
On the eve of Ides of ihe month of Julius, ai

(1*th of July) in this sanut year, 842, (.A.D. th
-91),the-sun-dials in the Forum indicated thet

sixth bour of the day, (noon), Vrhen a man. co
ig out ,t the basihca Juhia. tarried a while u
der its peristtle already filied withl a compa
and tumultuotis erowd.

The r buna of the Recuperators wai asseu
bled by exsraortmnary, in Ibis place where t
Ceotumtçrt usually lheld their sittings, and wh
caused inis great siflience of people, was that
very important suit, bearing an a State-questio
had just been decided, after several sessioi
during whih ibthe Iwo most celebrated lawye
ai thte tme baed partcipated in the passiona
debates-.

The citizen, whose appearance under the pe
istvle me have mentioned, was a man of abo
fity years. His radiant features, the hrînmpha
looks he cast upa the crowd, wbeb howev
seemed to eavoid him with mingled terror ai
contempt, and from which threateing voic
had salated him with curses, would bave suff
ciently indicated tbat he ws înterested m ti
contestation, even though bis dress bad not re
vealed the active part lie lad taken in it.

He was clad in the toga of mourning usual
wrorn by by Orators desiraus O feIgning dISireâ
and of inspirmn compassion ; and, by an extr
ordmnary singularity, lad completed this carefuil
studied, theairical exhibition of desolation, b
covering half of his face with a wide bandage.

Every minor detail had been made ta barmon
ize, and tie enormous buddle of papyrus leave
-probably documetits connected with the su
just decided-.which this gloomy personage hel
under bis arm, were tried with strmags as blac
as bis tega.

He took off the bandage whicb, out of th
court, lad no longer any meanoing, and conceale
it in the folds of ls wide garment. The hostile
dernonstrations of the people began ta cause bis
some uneasiness, and he was already attempting
ta wend bis way through the dense crowvd, bwhe
deep groans, miuged with fearful imprecations
resounded oear him.

These groans proceeped from the lips of ai
old man, whose appearance and demeanor denot
ed the wildest despair. This unfortunate being
like the man wilh the bandage and black toga
was leaving the interior of the basilica ; but l
came aut rending bis wretched garments, tear-
ing bis ash covered white licks, and striking hi
breast. It vas evident that the decision of the
tribunal had struck at bis dearest interests.

He was accompanued by lis defender, a
younger man, whose noble and erave features
wore an expression of sadness. The lawyer sus.
tained the tottering steps of bis unhappy client,
and endeavored ta soothe him with the most af.
feetionate solicitude ; but his eflorts were un
availing to soften this wild grief ; the old man
anon broke out mn noisy lamentatiocs, caliug
upcn the bystanders ta bear witness ta the in,
justice of men and the rigor of the gods.

The theatrical orator, first mentioned, would
bave been glad ta make bis way out, and avoid
meeting this old man whose sight seemed ta dis
turb bim considerably; but the crowd was too
compact. Bafiled in his attempt, le made up
bis muod, resolutely. to approach those le wrished
so muchI to fee, and this he did, composing bis
features, with remarkable tacility, sa as ta give
hem the cheerful and kndil expression suitae e
to the occasion

9 My dear Pliey,' le exclaimed, grasping the
band of the old man's protector, '1allow me ta
rongratulate you, notwithstanding your defeat !
Your pleading, yesterday, was the fnest I have
ver heard ! B> Apollo! you have surpassed
Cteera, your model! But it is not Furprising
hat youb ave lost your case; I aid conEsulted
lhe auspices, and lad advised you that they were
avorable te my cause.'

Then, as Pliny tbe-yonger - for it was le
who lad defended and lost the case-withdrew
romptly hi. band and turned away, vouchsafing
im ne other answer than a look of contempt,
he brazen-faced mndividual turnsd ta the old
man:

6 Unfortunate Cecilius,' said he, affectng the
veliet compassion, ' why did you not accept the
ompromise i proposed' Yous would
Re could not finish the sentence.
An iron grip was upon is throat and clutched

t with a vigor one would have littie suspected
i an arm weakened by sge and a body crushed
y sorrow.
It was the band of the old man, who, straight-

ned up at the firat words spoken by bis adver-
ary, hae sprung at hiim hîke a tiger, and was
haking bim with convutsive violence.

In un instant, he of the darkstoge, breathless,
lmost choked ta deal, hast bis balance and
olled down the marble steps, unotil bis career
'as checkeg by the pedestal ofi ne of the statues
f the twelve greet-gods that decorated the per-.

lI !the basuhica Julia.
Tht admiring spectatars ciapped theiîr banda,

id gant expression ta their delighit by booting,
id overwhelming the discomfited aratar with
tir gabes and mackerîes.
Phîny-th.Yunger who had not had tîme t2 j
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m- prvent tihis act a vengeance, seized Cectilius Flavia Domitilla is bis niece. Their two sons everybody shou;d see wlat s going on Withln.?
in- a? he arm snd hurri'd him away. They were have received from our august master the names The mysterious individual we have ioiiowedct sto out of sight. of Vespasîanus and Domitinnius. because he des. so far, looked carefully arosnd (o make sure tbat

Meanwhile, the citizen who liad been made to tines thern for the empire. How do you want lie was not observed ; and, having ascetained
n- des.end so uînceremoniously the broad steps of us ta pry into the affairs of persons se near con- that hie street was silent and deserted, crossed
he the basilica Julia, had jumped ta bis feet with a nected witlh the prined and ta whom he lias r.ipidly tle smali circular place in front, ohe
at nimbleness which showed bis limbs ta be un shown such favor. Look you, this is a danger- house, knocked softily at tbe door, and addressing
a broken. But if his body was unhurt, lis fea. oua matter, and you hare not reflected quffi- Ilhe slave-por'.er hoia answered bis knock :
n, tures were distorted lby indignation and anger. cientlv.' ' Greetne,' said le,' to Paltestrion, the futurens, ' By ail the gods af hades and by ail theurie ' Sa,' said the unknown, giving a peculiar em- freedmbn of the divine Aurelia!'
rs 1 shall take my revenge, cursed nid man 'lhe phasis to each sentence, 'you and Armilatus re- ' Alas, my lord,' reulied tle slave, hnring witl
te cried as soon as he was on bis feet ; and after a fuse ta undertake it ? It does not suit You- deference, ' may Jupiter hear you ! Manv Ltmes,few r:inutes' relection, me was seen ta hurry ta.- consular mien as you are, able1 to penetrate mio aireadv, you have grren me suchl words ai hope,r- ivards a buitding cntiguous ta the temple of the mtimacy ai another consular, and cbowen for but L do not perceive tlat my chninlaslnasened
ut Saturn, which. like the Daîiicn Julia, was situat. tliat reason-it dnes not suit you ta nvestigate a or ils hlnks broken !s
nt ed within the enclosure of the Farum. ma rtter whuch lives uneasinnss ta the Emperor, And the poor fellow painted la bis legs, which
er This structure was known as the ' Tabularium and if which ie wslles ta lie informed i Very were tightly imprisoned in a double circle awiran
id of th people. It was the place of deposit for ve"l! We shail God other means. But really, connected with a long chaie, Hie end ir whirb
es publie acts and records. dear Palfuritis, you are the mere shadow aof your waq6s rmlv secured tn the Wall.

Having reachedil the office, the unknown caired former self!' You do wron, Pailmstrion, resumed the un-
he for the certiicate of hirt aof a young girl named i'th (bis ironical and threatening remark', the known, • ta douht my ordr; everd te you
e- Cecilia ; and a.dressed the agent who lad hast. unknown suddenly left Palfurius Sura ta the lat- have seen me, I have broken one vr tiose yinks,

ened ta show him the document: ter's great relief. for I have gîven ou gld, thae is thoe meansaf
y ' You wvill state t the bottom of the ac'said Crossing hurriedly the crowded halls of the purchasin your freedom. And to-day again, 1
ss he, 'fthat by a tudgment of the tribunal of Re- temole of Saturn, lie entered the Forum. t1 have taken care not to forget the interest I feel
a. cuperators, rendered this day, Cecilia, born of was deserted, for the hent had become unbear- in the unhîappy Palistrion. Here are two
y the lawful wedlock of Cecilius Bassa, a Roman able, and the citizens bad returned to their 'aurei' for you.
y citizen, and Tarsilla Pacuvia, deceased, is de- homes te enjoy the customary siesta. And lie handed ta the slave two gold pieces,clared ta be the property of Parmenon. a duly But our min minded not the burning rays of which the latter Ihd away with marvellous dex-- authorized slave-trader, she baving been manci- the sua. Ie was absorbed a his thouehts of teritv, in tie folds ofhis garmeet.
s pated te the said Parmenon, by ler father Ceci. iate and revenge. Crossing hlie immense Fo:um 1But, uny lord,' remarked the slave,c'vou mustit ius. Here is a copy of the judgment.' i ail ils lengi, he followed the way ta tle have a motive ta show such deep interest ta a
d And he placed ia the bands of the agent a Forum of Mars as far as the Ratumena gae ; poor wrerch like me ! I confess (bat I am very
k certihled document with which he had takpn care then, turning to the left, lie entered a broad ureasy, for, since the last time you were there,

ta provide himself before learing the Court. street, which led him te the Flaminius circus. 'omething bas happened in this ihouse which bas
e room. To the right is one of the oldest edifices in given nie much ta rellect upon !'
d The cerlficate having been dulV entered and Rome, the 'Villa publica,' where the Romans 'Ah! what îs it, Pat.estrion? What has
e vernfied by this strange individual, he rernembered lodged the Ambassadnrs of countries with whom happened ?
m probably that be bad something else to do in tie they had no alliance. They were not permitted ' I must tell you, my lord, that our mistress,
g temple of Saturn, for, instead of retracine b.s ta enter (he city proper, (urbs.) The repre the divine Aureia, is not cruel towards ber
n steps, he entered a secrat passage which led him sentalires of allied nalons were introduced into slaves. She seldom causes them ta he whipped.
, ta another and much larger office, where a pro. the holy city and magnficetly entertained in the She was very fond 'f a girl named Doris . .

digious activty reigned. • Gr2ecostasis,' a splendid house situated in the . . Did you knowb er, my lord!' asked Pa-
n He was in the vast counting-room of the centre of the Fnrum. 1æStrion, interrupting his narrative, for lie iad

State and Imperial treasury. Near the ' Villa publica,' the slave traders seen the unknown start ai the mention of that
, We wil rot remain ta examine the counten occupied shops or taverns built between tlhe name.

ances of the citizens hurrving ta pay tbeir iaxes, massive pillars ofile porticos. The unknown ' How do you want that I should know her ?'
but wiil follow our unnown who, notwitbtand. knocked repeatedly at the closed doors of one of replied the latter, whose features assuimed anine the avaricious glance cast on the piles of these taverne. It was at length opened by an expression of indifference. 'Continue.'

s gold which the 6 libripendes' werghed and counted individual iof bigh stature, clad in a many-colored 1 Well, my lord, ibis Doris ahoas (lie habit-
incessantly, farried not, but singiing out a citi- toga. ual' ornatrix' (hair dresser) of ibie divine Aure-
zen an the busy crowd, called him aside ta ask This man, whose brutish and insolent coun- lia, by order of our mistreçs, she Vias etripped of

im this question: tenance bespoke a ruffian of the first order, vas ail lier clothes, suspended by ber hair in the
' Weh, my denr Pa]Furus, what is the amount strangely disfigured. The horrible scars with centre ofi tle ' atrium.' and there, in presence of

of the legacies made ta our gracious mister, the which his face Tas cnvered, were evidenily pro. tt i hvliole ' family,? (name by whicli the slaves on
emieror Domitian, since bis departure from duced by the application of powerful acids or of a household were designated.) was se cruelly
Rome ? Have you prepared this calculation the juice of venomous plants, so sklfully pre- whipped by the public executioner, that she ex-
which I must send to the prince by the next pared by the witches of that time. pired under our eyes in the most horrible con-
courier?' As be opened the door, this repulsive being vulsions.'

' Certamoly, and the total is important e'iongh. rubbed bis eyes, and yawned so as ta distend « And why this unusual severity ?' asked the
in the last six month e e diils an favor of the immoderately his jaws. He bad been dirturbed unknown with well-feigned impasuihility.
emperar have produced fifteen millions of ses- from bis siesta, and seemed in very bad humor 'Oh ! the divine &iurplia is quite grieved at
1tertii.thereat. But bis anger vanished as if by magie the death of ier hair-dresser ; aihe says he can-

1 What ! are you not ashamed. Palfurius, to wben be recognized bis untimely visitor. not replace lier easily. Tt ls even staled that
speak of such a paltry sum 1 Well may the ' Parmenon, Cecilia is ours!l' said the latter ; stie weeps frequentily; but we have been told
divine Dorritian congralulate you on your zeail!' but. on bis lips, (bis word, ours, seemed to mean, again this morning, tlait she would consign ta the

' But,' exclaimed Palfurius, 'liere bas been mine ; one could have ena'ly seen that e master same fate any merqber of the family "ho, like
little mortality in Rome, of laie, and consequently mas speakîng, and that Parmenon was a subal- Doris, should betray the secrets of hier house ta
but a small number of wills have been read.- tern. 'Yes, thanks to my el.quence, the man- Marcus Regulus . . . . Why ! my lord,
Armilatus, with wbom I vies conversing recently cipation in thy favor bas been declared valid by what is the matter with ynl1'
on this subject, tbînks that the mîidness of the the Recuperators, and (hou canst put the ticket Tt required a miglty effort on the part of the
weatber is the principal cause of this healthy of sale on Cecibla ; but thou must exphîi that unknova ta conceal lie emotion caused by tbis
condition ; but the hot spell as commencrîg ; it she is of free rondition, else a guarantee will be name. He succeeded, however, and replied with
wili bring diseases wnmch wdll enable us ho show required.' conposure:
our devotion ta the prince.' 5Master, I shall put the ticket.' • Nothing, pa'atrion ; the fate of this ynung

You and Armila tus are a pair of fools,' cried ' Very well! But it is necessary, absolutely Doris flis my heart w;,th compassion, and I
the unknown, vio seemed to care littie hiow Pal- necessary, that Cecilia shlould be sold to-mor wrvuld not suppress a groan. But this Marcus
farius, evidently a man of rank, would like the row. Besides, thou wilt stipilate formally ibat Regulus must be ver y dangerous that such au
epithet ; 1 I repeat that this amorot is iginifi- she can never be afiranch,zed or emancipated. order should be given y'
cant, and it is singular that you should 5dd an I have important resons ta make thts a rigor- 1 They say, my lord, tbat be is the vilest wretch
excuse in the condition of the weather aud the ous clause. Ah ! I was forgetting . . . there is in Rome, and I have thought,
scarcity of disease. Reflect iat the friends of the price must be one bundred tbousand sestertîî, that Doris' fare awaits me, . . f.
the emperor Augustus bequeathed to bini a mil not a <slips' less. Remember our agreement ; . . unfortunately . . . ie who questions
liard of sestertii; that the sestertus vaas then I must bave two-thirds. If ever thou sbouldst me . . . and whoam I do not knowf
worth muchl more tban it is nOw, and fbat, con- think of invoking the absurd Cincia law, thou . should be . ..
sequently, you will never attain the fourth part knowest, wretcb, that I ean . . .. Thanks, Paeatrion, for the comparison and
of tbat sum, if you consider fifteen paltry millions ' Master. fear nothing ; what lias been agreed your gond opinion of me ! But, thanks ta the
of sestertii an important result for six monilis ! shall be faithfully fulilled;' bastened ta answer gods, my questions cannot compromise Yeu and
Are you, perchance, one of those who thick that Parmenon, in whom the last words ci the un. make you fear (bis fate . . .
Domitian shaould not be as well treated by bis known had awakened unpleasant remniscences. ' It is true, my lord . . . and yoam 1ill
friends as vas Augustus?> Satisfied with this promise, and baving no pardon a poor slave who trembles, but Who

This 'ast remark, made an a significant, tone, further recommendation ta imake ta Parmenon meact no offence, . . for you are not
vas sa embarrasing, that Palfurius looked down, concerning Cecilia, our individual, who had not Marcus Regulus . . . Besides, I aboli see
and could not End an answer. completed bis self-imposec task,hastened ta leave whether I coa reply ta your questions.

'But,' resumed the pitiless questioner,e'sice the 'Villa publica,' and returned un the direction ' They wilIlie very simple ones, and dictated
you have mentioned the came of Armilatus, may of the Ratumena gale. by MY devotion to the noble bouse of your au.
1 know, at least, whether you have obtained the Following bis steps, we again cross the Fo- gust mistress. Is our Grand-Vestal, the illum-
information which you two were to procure me rum ; we then leave it on our right ta enter the trious Cornehia, any better I Will she soon be
conceraing Flavius Clemens and bis wife Flavia Clivas of Vrctory, and ve are an the Palarine, in able ta resume ler high and loly duties I'
Domitilla? Have you ascertained, at. last, ils south-east angle, and in front cf a celebrated '1No, my lord, thehealth of the Grand-Vestal
whether, as reponrted, thyt h ave embraed the bouse. Built b' M.LviusDrusus,tht people's as not good. Tht divie Au4rie's tender cane
nevi superstition? Flavlus Clemens is immnensely. Tribune, it had passed it the hands of P. cannot succed mn makîng lier forget the punish-
wealthy, and if it shiould lie true that lie his be- Crassus, and afterwiards inta thase af Cicero, ment infiscted by (lie Pontiff Helvetius Agrippa;-
comne a Jewi, thetre nuight be on easy .way ai whbo borrowied three millioas sestertiî ta pay and it us the deeply felt anud ever recurring shamel
makîeg up, m part at least, thie deficit of. which Crassus the purchase money'. ai that punnheïent, which, ît îs said, prevents ber
wve were speakîng.' This M. Lmvus Drusue made to his archiitect, recovery'.'

This question seumed ta trouble- Palfurrisuswha proposed ta construct the baume so as to t And your mistress, the divine-Aurehma, is plut
even mare [han tht prehious onet; he replied, prctect the aviner frein prying ejes, this answer, occasionally vusited by Metellus Celer?'
Soviever wihichi bas been preserved by' history: ' I wvishi Palantrica seenmed ta thikthis question dan-

' Fiavius Clemnens i. the Emperr's cousin and my liouse could bt muade cf glass, in arder that gerous on. indiscreet, for hie made n repyti.


